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A 49-year-old male patient complained of increasing
abdominal girth and weight loss for 3 months. He developed
malaise, abdominal fullness, and poor appetite for
3 months, and tarry stools and night fever of 38C for
1 month. He suffered from 7 kg weight loss despite the
occurrence of increasing abdominal girth. PhysicalFig. 1 Sonography shows several well-
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atosplenomegaly, and shifting dullness without jaundice.
Abdominal sonography, computed tomography, upper
gastrointestinal imaging, upper panendoscopy, and lapa-
roscopy are shown in Figs. 1e6.
What is the diagnosis?
(The answer will be provided in the next issue).defined, oval heterogeneous masses.
neral Hospital, Taipei 10630, Taiwan.
Fig. 4 Upper gastrointestinal imaging shows an ulcerated
mass at the gastric antrum.
Fig. 3 Arterial phase of computed tomography shows mul-
tiple tumors.
Fig. 2 Contrast-enhanced ultrasound shows hypervascularity of the nodule with later washout (arrows).
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Fig. 5 Upper panendoscopy reveals an ulcer on a rigid fold at
the gastric antrum.
Fig. 6 Laparoscopy shows tumors in noncirrhotic liver.
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